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THE

Celebrating the Centennial An-

niversary

¬

of Webster's

Birth ,

A Company of DiBtinguiahed-

Uentl&mon Gathered at-

Mnrehfleld. .

A Brief But Eloquent Adilrc De-

livered
¬

by President Arthur.

Details of the Coromoulon.

The Cololirntion.S-
ptdfd

.

Dlqwitch to Tnii BBK.

BOSTON , October 12 The president
and party loft for Marshlield this
morning.-

MAKSFIELD
.

, Masc. , October 12-

.It
.

was nearly 3 p in. when the ex-

orcises
¬

at the tomb were finished , and
the proccssiuti took up their line of
march to the field next the Webutor
estate , whore wore pitched the tents
in which diunea und literary exorciaca
wore to take place. The acono of the
ceremonies resembled u miniature
cump. The moat noticnablo of the
tents wore two largo dinner tents for
use respectively by the Webster His-
torical

¬

society and the Ancient1 and
Honorable Artillery compAny. The
larger canvas wua oblong in shape.
Within were sixteen tables , with ac-

commodations
¬

for 500 persons. Af-

ter
¬

a brief rest the president andparty
wore escorted to the largo din-

ing
¬

tent orootodfor the uaoof the Web-

ster
¬

Historical society The president
of the Historical society occupied the
centre of tlio table , and upon his
right sat President Arthur , MM.
Webster , Secretary Chandler , Mayor
Green , of Boston , and others ; upon
his lolt wore Governor Long , Senators
Dawua , Hoar , Collector Worthincton ,

Secretary Lincoln and others. When
the audience had been seated , the re-

tiring
¬

president announced the re-

cently
¬

elected ouners , and invited
Governor Lens? , the new president , to
the chair. After dinner the president
was escorted to tno adjoining tent ,

where the Ancient and Qonorabloa
were dining. His entrance was the
signal for repeated cheera , which were
again renewed when ho was formally
presented by the cotmnanndor for an
acknowledgment of the reception
The commander introduced him as
the first president of the United States
whom the command over had the
honor to rece.'vo. The presiden said :

"I thank you moat cordially for
your kindly and enthusiastic greeting :

I thank you , too , tor the escort ser-

vice
¬

you have done mo to-day. I am
glad to meet so rainy Ancient and
Honoiab'o men. [Liughtur and ap-
plauai) . ] I hop o each member of the
corpa will , like the countess of Des ¬

mend , live to the ago of one hundred
and ton years , and , hko her , die frqm
old ago. You , each and all , have my
good wishes , and I thank you again
for your escort duty. "

After the speech of the president ,

nis hodlth was proposed by Colonel
Wyman. While being drank the
president had drained his glass and
had it refilled Ilo then raid : " am
now going over to the other tent and
want to take precautions against tak-
ing cold by taking a second gins ? , nol
in accordance with thd gmicr il usage ,

because 1 know your liberality ,

drink my own health m the iirai
place , and now wish to drink the
health of every one of you. " [Laugh-
ter

¬

and great applause. ]
The president was then eacorted to

the other tent.
Upon returning to the society tent ,

the audience , partaking of the enthu-
siasm

¬

manifested by thu military , rose
to their foot and cheered the president
heartily. Resuming their scats , the
assemblage was o tiled to order by
Governor Long , who niado ono of his
most eloquent Bpeochei , taking an Inn
text the character and attainments o
the great statesman , the memory o
whom they were then Totalling , am
concluded by n felicitous and appro-
priate

¬

reference to the- president ,
whom ho introduced. President Ar-
thur

¬

was again heartily greeted us ho-

arose. . 11 u read from manuscript the
following :

"Mil PllEKIOENTANI ) GENTLEMEN ; It
will particularly accord with the pro-
prieties

¬

of this occasion no Icsi than
with my own inclination if I confine
within nariow limits the formal ac-

knowledgements for these flittering
alutations. I cannot find words tc

tell you how deeply I am touched by
the warmth of your grootini * . It is
but a fresh display oi that pploiidic
hospitality which over niuca I came
within the borders of Massachusetts
haa obstructed my path with demon-
strations

¬

of courtesy and respect. ]

trust , sir , that neither my gratitude
nor my sympathy with the purposes
which have turned our reverent foot-
steps

¬

hitherward to day will bj meas-
U'cd by my endeavors to give them
verbal oxproetion , The char-
acter

¬

and genius of that illus-
trious man whoso life moved
grandly on in so many paths of emi-
nence

¬

, in commemoration of wluua
birth one hundred years ago we have
gathered to-day amid peaceful sconce
where he tound rest from the fret and
worry of life , have for moro than a
generation been the theme of discus-
sion and eulogy. I nlmll not attempt
to labor in a field over which so unny
flashing sickles have swept and whicl
has so long boon crowded nith itiduu-
trioua gloanons ; bat I may purhapi be
permitted to deol'ra ray approval ol
what has been accomplished by tin
society in the furtherance of the ob-

ject for which it was founded-
."It

.

is asserted upon wlmt 1 suppose
to bo trustworthy authority that near
the close of hitt honored life , Mr
Webster exprtssed a wish that fo
aiding to transmit his fame to future
generations of hii countryman , fo
kindling in their hearts the flame o
patriotism , and for instructing them
in the principles of constitutions
government , there should bo disaetn
inatod far and wide among them sue

recorded efforts of his genius as
scorned most worthy to bo thus pro-

avcd.
-

. Many of the loftiest and most
.nspiring of Mr. Wobetcr'n ntioranco-
hnvo long boon as familiar an house-
hold

¬

words in the mouth of every
school-boy in the land , but it-

is doubtless true that many
others scarcely loss dignified in sub-
ject

¬

, masterly in treatment and splen-
did

¬

in diction are comparatively un-
known.

¬

. In all that you have hitherto
done , in nil.yon may dp henceforth ,
to sec tire the result which Mr. Web-
ster

¬

wished , by ro-eolloction and cir-
culation

¬

of all his works which have
permanent value aud which of them
have not ? I assure you of my earnest
sympathy. No ono of the rising gen-
eration

¬

of our countrymen who Books
to bo instructed in thoao political doc-
trines

¬

which nro the basis of our fed-
eral

¬

government , tn acquaint himself
v.iththo history of his country and
with the origin , progress and ifgnifX-
canco of ita institutions , can by Any
other course so nuroly and so splen-
didly

¬

attain those onda as by resort to
that great otornhouso o( eloquence
and wisdom the published writings
of Daniel Webster. And so J bid1 Jeon
God speed in this and all other MafltJ
bio work which you have sot , .your ¬

selves to accomplish. Lot mtT Vjncq

moro tender mjf thanks to yod 'for all
your kindnesa And express the pro-
found

¬

hope thnt.ijiis noble- common-
wealth

-
all ita clbiia and villages and

hamlets , and alWhV'dwell within ita
borders , may bo ttoswd by the abiding
presence of proapdrityinnd peace. "

At the conclusion 'of thu speech ,
vhich vro.a punci'int'ell by frequent
pplauso and vorjVvcU1 received , Still-
nan 11. Allen real an unpublished
nanuacript which ia writteniby TVI-

r.Vobater
.

and roadto |hcwcabinot in
which ho sat as aocrltary qjts ate , and
which expressed hfi vibes'' upau the
mportant oolitical aios'libns- *

{tf.thats *

day.
Henry L. Dawes was lutroducod-

nd apoko briefly of tie effect of Web-
ter's

-

work as a statesman and legis-
ator

-

had had upon till political affairs
if the country.

Governor Boll , of N. ) <v Hampshire ,
esponded in a few vet n to the toast ,
''Tho birth place of Wibatt-r. "

At this point in the exercises the
irosidont was obliged Ujleavd for his
rain which was to copey Kim to-

Jostoti. . Other brief &

delivered by Judge ThoVaa 'Russell-
n behalf of the Historical
jocioty , Prosidtnt BirtletV of
mouth College , In response touho
east to that institution , ir id Bon.-

Goo.
.

. S. Boutwcll. *

Letters of regret were rcceivjd-
'rom Goo. Tichnor Curtis , Preside
Eliot , of Harvard , Secretary FolgeV-

3eneral Grant , Attorney Genera
Browatef , Senators Bayard nnd Fryo ,

Ex-Governor E. D. Morgan , Senators
Platt and Hawley , Hamilton
Fish and many.otnersiA ,

BA'CK TO BosroKt
BOSTON , October 12. A special

train bearing the president and party
and the Ancient and Honorable Ar-
tillery

¬

company arrived at C ::45 p. m.
Considerable enthusiasm was mani-
fested.

¬

. The president wasloudlyc-
hcored , Hia carriage was flanked by-
a guard of honor from the Worcester
Centennials. The party , on reaching
the Brunswick , remained upon the
stops while the escort passed in re-
view

-
, then entered the hotel. Here

the guests wore surrendered by the
Historical society to the committee
from the cify government , and the
formalities ot the day ended.-

I

.
I n Iho evening the party drove to

the Boston theater. The nppoaranco-
of the president in the box was the
signal for the moat uproarous applause ,
which only subsided when the curtain
rose. The party saw two acts , and
when the president roao to go there
was another storm of npplauso. At
11:50: ho was driven to the Globe thea-
ter

-
, where a largocrowd had gathered-

.It
.

was a few moments before the audi-
ence

-
caught sight of him in the box ,

but when it was known ho wan Micro
an ovation wao given him , which ho
acknowledged by stopping to the front
nnd bowing , bhortly uftor Gen. Butler
appeared in a box opposite that oo-

cupitd
-

by the president. He also
was greeted with applause. Madnmu-
Modjiaka , at this moment , appeared
before the curtain , dreeeed as .Juliet ,
nnd presented a fine basket of flowers
to the president , who received them
with a bow. She then crossed the
atago and prosontiid another basket to
General Butler , who in turn handed
her a bonutiful fijral dealgn. The
uproar in the theatre while thcao
courtesies wore going on was immense
and was only ended by the rising of
the curtain. At the close of the act
General Butler visited the president
in hia box and they shook hands in-

sight of the audience. The ladies of
General Butlor'd party then joined
the parly in tbo president's box. At
the cluHu of thu performance the pres-
ident's

¬

pirty visited the engine house
on Mason street and witnessed the
evolutions of the fireman getting the
homos out , hitching up , otc , and then
were driven to thu hotnl.

Yellow Fever Figure*
HpecUl Ultfiatchej to Tu Bit.-

PKNSACOLA
.

, October 12 An im-

perfect
¬

report gives 33 now cases ol
yellow fever to-day and deaths. To-
tal

¬

number of naaes to date , 1,439 ,
total deaths , 128.-

BROWNSVILLE
.

, October 12. No
now cases. Ono death , a Mexican.
One death at Fort Brown , Lieutenant
Winnie , of the Ninth infantry. There
is a slight abatement in thouickness al
CamarRO and Mier-

.TlieRavairou

.

of Dlpthoria.B-
pccUl

.

Duptch toTui lri.-
LiNimiuuo

.

, Va.jOotobor 12. Ho
ports from Pjttsylvania county state
the ravages of diptheria in certain
localities has reached an alarming ex-
tent. . Nearly 200 dodtbn occurre
within sixty days. Not a family us-
caped. . Seventy pupils of ono schoo
district are dead , Sunday last thre
children were lying dead in one house

uu Blair *

Diipatch to Tun Dec
BALTIMOKE , Ootober 12. The dom

:ratsoftho siith congressional dis-
trict nominated Montgomery Blair.

THE OLD WORLD.-

A

.

Largo Oollootion of Interest-

ing

¬

Items From Over

the Pond ,

The Question of Protection
Forced to the Front In

Germany-

.Parbelr

.

.Reaffirms the Original
Programme of the Irish
f

National Party.G-

OD.

.

. Allison Appointed Com-

mander
¬

ot the Army of"
Occupation.-

Roznarbablo'llnoroano

.

of Rnuian
Revenue and Economy the

Putt Year.

Affairs In Egypt und Ireland , Bto.

THE ENGLISH IN EGYPT.-
Sp

.
cl&l IMgpatcbcata Tin lim.-

REUF.LS

.

I'.OU TE1A-

L.OAinoOotobor
.

12. The following
pashus will bo arraigned wilhArnbt
Pasha ('or trial : Toulba AH Fohmy ,
Mnhnu uud Fohmy , Abdolah Satny ,
Toulba Ynkoff, Omar llahmy , Ali
Uouby and Said Boy Ganduol. The
list of priaonora awaiting court mar-
tia'l

-
was handed the British consul

general. It contains 113 names ex-

.oli'sivS
-

of prisoners in provinces , who
number SO. General Allison haa
boon appointed to the chief command
of itho army occupation. Generals
Uawlby and Willis sailed for England.

TUB GENS n' AMIRS
ALEXANDRIA , October 12. Thirty-

two Europeans arrived to eorvo in the
jens d'armes. Throe colonels accused
of complicity in the late massacres
wer arrested in the interior und
brought here.

TUB KHEDIVE DULY THANKFUL.-

OAIUO
.

, October 12. The khedive
to-day received a deputation of the
National Grand Lodgu of Free Masons-
.tlej

.

than cod the deputation for their
visit , and said ho could not bo suf-
ficiently

¬

grateful to England for the
asjistnnco she had rendered him.-

WOLSELBY

.

not yob received permisiion to-

Jdave Egypt.
:

LIBRKAL SPEECHES.
LIVERPOOL , October 12. Lord

orthbrook , first lord of admiralty ,
reply to a toast to-night , said there

33 no doubt there -was a foeliug'oi-
'inpathy among the Mohammedans-
ith the Egyptian insurrootions , but
jo Indian Mohammedans know the

on has made no distinction bo-
3en her subjects , and -that the gov-
tnoiit

-
has no deairo to annex or-

'eru' Egypt. The great powers are
isfied England has no "other object
n to prevent anarchy , and the clos-
yof

-

the canal whether in peace or-

t tvhe postmaster general also spoke.
( said the liberal pirty wqro never

yre united or ready to sacri&co their
r'lvidual' wishes to the general good-

.7NERAL

.

FOREIGN NEWS
P ll Dispatchoa ( o TUB UK-

I.lliiLiN

.

, Octobjr 12. The reason
> f -rof. Gneiat for declining rooloc-
iorjo

-
; the Prussian landtag was that
n vjw of the party differences on the
recciitruction of the commercial and
Iscalolioy of the government , there
was I place for him in which to take
my ImoOcial share in legislation ,

The iloloction of all members is con-
eiderclccrtain.

-

. Petitions in favor of
duty '1 vegetables and an increase of-
dutlesVn corn and cattle have boon
iorwatlid to the government from
nany ilartora , but oo far they have

met w.lt littla uttentioti , The 1m-

ncnso
-

Ivluonco of the opening of Iho-
3tGot rd railway upon the impor-
tation

¬

oVcattlecnd cereals from Ituly
and the levant however , has given
serious ftportafaa to the question ,

md it is Imaiderd probable that an-
noroaso I duties rtjl be proposed in.-

ho roichalig-
B1

Ootober 12rt Sixteen del-
egates

¬

arrifcd hero to ( tend thu bi-

notalio
-

coi jionco , Thoare nearly
all German

REVKNDE ,

ST. PKTEIIIURCI , Ootobor Ik The
revenue of Mussia from Junnur. 1st-
to August latUhls year is 30,12tyOO-
roubles moro viian the same time in
1881 , and the fLpenditure in the nan *

pariod ia 2GGU)00, ( ) roubles less.-

TREATIES.

.

.

MADRID , Oatfltr 12 At a cabinet
council to-day till minister of foreign
affairs announci] negotiations for
Lroatiou of comnr Tco with various na-
tions

¬

were progrAung and that the
basis of the treaUiwith Germany had[

boon fixed , Spairjlho said , entertain-
ed

-

friendly aotitinwuts toward England
but waa unable nn agree-
ment

¬

for a treaty wrth that country.
THE OVCLONl IN CUBA.

HAVANA , October 12. The late cy-

clone
¬

did much dani'Ve. The tobacco
crop suffered greauy. Two coast
steamers were lost orAthu south side
of the Island , but thosseni > ors wore
saved.

I'.LWSIAN OPVlIAL9.-

Sr.

.

. PCTEUHBUHO , It is-

peraistly rumored that thnnt Tolstoi ,

minister of the interior , ] and Buuze ,
minister of finance , will ! resign , and
Count Peter Schouvaloo and Bashn
will probably uucceed them.-

mo

.

nuic ,

LONDON , Ootober 12 , Ingostre Hull
was completely putted by fire. LOBE

estimated at 500000.
} * ABNE L'H i-otior.

October 12 , The United
Ireland says : Parnell has cabloc
Mooney , president of the' Nattona

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by-

J
WHOLESAL-

1SOrti
Notions aud Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST. . croszEiPHi ;, IMO-: ,
The Brightest LigatecT Beet Appnintwl. ) ibbin Hotiso in America , containing the

araost Stock of Dry Goods and Notions west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturers
of the celebrated

McDonald's Overalls , Duck , Benim and Cottoaade Pants,
GY8LONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

In all styles noXv popul j with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

Western Merchants can more , than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
B. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph. MO.

jand League of America , tliat ho will
t the contoronco ndviso the adoption
f a prudent , though firm policy ,
trictly maintaining the original pro

gramma nnd the abolition of rack
entn , pending

_ attainment of the
loaaant proprietary. The United
reland nays it boliovcs this oppresses
ho unanimous opinion of Irish load-
rs

-

, und declares tbo foolish chatter
bout dimensions absolutely baseless.-

VHIKSTd
.

IN POLITICS-

.MOULIN

.

, October 12 , The arch-
bishop

-

of Tuam has forbidden clergy-
non in his ilioccao from taking part
n the national conference.-

A

.

TI1IAT. WllECK.

GLASGOW , October 12. Tno now
ioamsb p.Balgaiin

?
4,000 tout Surdon ,

jnilt at Aberdeen for tL ..jjfHrierin-
rado , was totally wrecked on uur trial
rip.

CnEMATION IN ENGLAND.

LONDON , October 12. Accounts are
mbliahod of twa creraationa , the first
rhich have taken place in England.

The bodioa wore thoao of Lady Ilan-
mm

-

and Mrs. Ilanhnm , who died in-

Dursotahiro in 1877 and 187C , ros-
ictivoly.) . They both expressed n-

viah that their bodioa bo cremated.
The remains were kept in a mortuary
until for the procees
wore complete. List Sunday the ro-

nains
-

wore enclosed in substantial
coffins , wore placed in a furnace on-

ilates of iron and tire brick , and ro-

lucod
-

to ashes.-

KII.LTNU

.

A I'JtOCK.SS HKKVK-

H.PUDLIN

.

, October 12. In the in-

uiry
-

| into the murder of the Iluddyn ,
tear Lough filisk , informer ICorripan

and his wife testified , Elder JIuddy
was stunned with n fitono as ha wnu-

sorviiiK a procees ; ho was then kicked ,

and ono of the ussasnins fired four
rounds from a revolver into his body ,

cilling him. The younger Huddy'a
head was then dashed against a heap
of stonesand ho was afterwards shot
n the pro enco of a crowd of villagers.-
L'io

.

corpsss wore placed in sacks and
alcon to Lcuqh Mask.-

NKWMAUKKT

.

IUCKH.

LONDON , October 12 , At Xow-
narkot

-

in the champion stakes The-
aia

-

) and Tristan ran a dead heat for
first place ; Dutchoven third ; six rnn ,

RAILROAD NOTES-

.VandnrliK

.

Qualifier
Special Dldpatcli to TIIK Ilrr .

NEW YORK , October 12. W. H.
Vanderbilt writes a card nnunt the
recently published interview. Ho-

uays : "I do not , and never have , en-
tertained

¬

such opinions as are uttrib.-
utud

.

to mo , I did not URO the lan-
guage

¬

reported as to the public , anti-
monopoly

-

politicians , or nicklo plate
road and bath my words and idoaa
are miaropurtod und iniHroprescnted-
n the report I have frequently been

jterviowod by the Nuw York press
everyone knows I never uao Ian-

gun
-

or expressions as attributed to-

me the reporter.

A Tykin Wrolietl bjr a Mulo.
Hpecltl l > 4otili to Tile H-

xOctober 12.Tho Tri ¬

bune's A.Col. . ) special auya : this
afternoon ijulo an engine pushing
empty fiats , us coming down a ateejj
grade on theWuxquito eztontion of
the South , a fiat car
struck a the engine
and cars dowmkthe embankuiont.
Conductor Jaok ? o and two un-
known

¬

men were ostantly killed.
The engineer aud firrl tn saved them-
selves

-

by jumping. -

The O. & M. ?V .

bpochl DUp Uh to TIIK Kit.
CINCINNATI , October . ' ho an-

nual
-

meeting of the itockuadiirs of
the Ohio fc Mieubtslpfi railro'eN was
held hero to-day foi the purpcf
electing three directed. There +

no opposition to the following ,

were elected ; Wra. T. . McOlintic-
.Chillicothe

.

, Ohio ; John M. Douglas
Oalcago ; Charles E. iJoecher , Oiuoiii'-

nati. . The road will bo taken out o
thu handaof the receiver , and the nev
board of directors are given power
dotermiua the tiino and manner o>

suing bonds , and placing them in the
markut. Thu road has prospered
greatly under thu management of John
M. Dauglna , and it ia estimated the
unt earnings for the year ending Juno ,

1883 will bo larger than any previous
year. The president eaya that in
view of nil ctrcuinattuicu Iho board sou-
no mason why iho stockholders may
not look hopiifully to xho onrly rcleaeo-
of their property from the custody of
the court , nnd for its rsvurod future
prosperity.

The Enutorn K iIrcadPooL ,
Dl'putch to TIIK Hr.-

K.Ntw
.

YOKE , October 12. At to-

day's meeting of the agents of the dif-

ferent railroad lines , in CoramUniono-
rFink's oflico , the committee to pre-
pare

-

forms for continuous train pas-
sngu

-

tickets reported that they could
not roach r.ny cotiolueion. They wore
(Jifichargod. Another committee , the
general unssonnu ng ? ntn of the four
trunk lines and of the Boston & Al-

bany
¬

linns , wan appointed. The
meeting then decided to iiyo; differ-

ential
¬

faro , already established be-

tween
-

intermediate points , a further
trial. The mooting adjourned until
November 22 , when ditlerontial fares
and the award of percentages for the
divibion of earning * under the popl-
in

¬

* contract will bo specially consid-
ered.

¬

.

POLIT OAL NOTBB.-

Tlio

.

Kesult ia Ohio.-
8H

.

| claI Dupntih to Tim Uni-

t.CoLaMisu.s

.

, O , , October 12. Ro-
I u ran from fifty counties on the oloo-

tion
-

of 'I'lii-fday nhow n nut democratic
giin of :t52J.! ) ! The thirlyoiglitu-
otinliiH tutioar from , it ia catimatod ,

will ) ncrenao Iho democratic majority
to about 25000. The congressional
delegation will likely stand fourteen
democrats to seven republicans. Un-
official

¬

returns olcat Hart (republican )
over Neol by fifteen votes ; Moray ( re-

publican
¬

) over Campbell by fortytwov-
otes. . The democrats claim Wallace
over McKinley by forty-ono rotoa.

CINCINNATI , Ootobsr 12 , Reports
from the Twelfth district show Hurt
( republican ) elected by twenty-seven
majority , and in the Eighteenth dis-

trict
¬

McKinley (republican ) is elected
by seven majority.-

A

.

Crniuli oi'Comfort.S-
pcolM

.

DldpitUio to TUB UK-

K.WJIKKUSO

.

, Ontobor IS. The lat-

est
¬

returns show a swooping political
revolution occurred in this district.
General Got )', republican candidate
for congruss , has a majority of 1,000 ,
which ia a change ot 13,135 , as com-
pared

¬

with the vote two years ago-
.lluuvy

.

republican gams uro shown in
almost every ono of the cloven coun-
tico

-

of thi ) district , Kven democratic
strongholds have glvon awny ,

A Pdlltioal-
Il < ] aUli to Tim UK-

K.WiLKKbUAUiiu

.

, 1a. , October 12-

.Thu
.

labor convention to huvo been
held this morning was a fail uro , The
delegate ? prubont called tbo mooting
to order , denounced JilmD. Uirraing-
ham , their leader , for nut putting in-

an appearance and adjourned without
nominating a ticket.

York Politic *

Hpodul JlapaUU to TUB UKK.

NEW YORK , Ootober 12 Secretary
Folgor arrived today.-

Thu
.

Civil Service Reform associa-
tion

¬

of Brooklyn to-night missed
resolutions denouncing the inter-
ference

¬

of the federal administration
in the politics of the state
as contrary to the declaration in favor
of civil servicu reform , embodied in
the platform of the republican con-

vention
¬

upon which thu present ad-

ministration
¬

was elected , uud as ut-

terly
¬

opposed to the spirit of our gov-

ernment
¬

,

The Union Laagua pronounced to-

xht
-

; for free canals ,

Olferiou'.tue Diiautort-
O

-

TUK IIKX.

, Octt bov 12. Speaker
" Washington

d'ofoat"ii - *butcs the republl-
" plainly to the

liquor question. Ho does not think
the saino result will follow the No-
voiubnr

-
olcctiona in Pennsylvania , and

Now Yorkns the republicans in thoao
states will oloeo up their ranks nnd
carry both states by handsomema ¬

jorities.

PREACHING PROTECTION.

Southern Manufacturers Asking Tor
Moro Tarlir.

Special Uupi'.ch to Tun Unn.

WHEELING , W. Vn. , October 12.
The tariff commission opened Ita ses-
sion

¬

hero Una morning. Roproaonta-
tivea

-

of the glass manufacturers wore
before the commission. They aikod
that the duty on glass out , engraved ,
oto. , and glass lamp chimneys and
shades , bo largely increased ; nlan that
the duty on fire-brick bo hic.6 <ted ,

The wool-growing intoreat hud several
representatives from Ohio and.Wost
Virginia in attendance before commis-
sion.

¬

. They aakcd that the duty on
unwashed wools , called clothing wools ,

and on Boooud-clasa combing wools bo
increased from 10 cents a pound and
11 per cunt advolorom to ID cents a-

ponud , and that the duty on third-
class oarpot wools bo increased from 3-

to 9 cents a pound. Mr. Oliver in-

quired
¬

whether , in view of the largo
public sentiment favoring u reduc-
tion

¬

of the tariff , it would be
politic to recommend nu in-

croaao

-

of the duty on wool. Pnlmor ,
representative of the wool growers ,
though it would bo , and referred to
the election of Goff in West Virginia
ta n proof that the people were in
favor of high protection , Oliver inti-
mated

¬

that Ilia election in Ohio might
provo contrary, 11 wno shown by os-

timntos
-

that wool growing is no longer
remunerative industry in Ohio ; that
a losn of $80 on n flock of 100 aheop
was sustained. McMahon , in ques-
tioning

¬

the roprcBuntntivoB , uaiil they
would tax all the people in the United
States for the benefit of districts that
produood only ono per cant of the
wool product.

The commission adjourned to meet
in Philadelphia tomorrow.-

SPORTING.

.

.

Special DltpatiJifn to Tim HEN :

IIKIUI1TJN IIKAUH HACKS.

BRIGHTON IScAim , October 12-

.Firt
.

rauu , ono mile , Blonde won ;

tinu * , 117.:

Second race , railo and ono-oiglith ,

Governor Hampton -von ; time , 2OI;

Third racu , milo nnd onu-oighth ,
Bubcnok won ; time , 2OI.;

Fourth race , mi In .ind a quarter ,

Nina won ; time , 2:1C: .

Fifth nice , steuplu chase , short
course , Kitty Clark won ; time , 2lij: ( [ .

1'iiiLADELfiiu , Ootober 12 , The
cricket match butweun the Australian
eleven and u picked nine ot eighteen
of Philadelphia was rusumud to-day.
Score First inning , Americans 82 ;

Australians 08 , At the close of the
game the Australians start for homo ,

BAbE IIALL-

.PUONIDEMCK

.

, October 12. Provi-
dences

¬

-1 , Ghicagos 3-

A Telegraph Notloo.H-

pcUal
.

dUpatcli to Tlir. Ilex-

.YANKTON

.
, D. P. , Ootobnr 12. The

Independent Western Union cilice
opined to-day at Noillavillo , Wiscon-
em.

-

. It will use thu sumo ratu an to-

Merrillan , Wisconsin , until notified
of a permanent tariff to bo published
in the Journal of the Telegraph. The
other line ell leo at Nuillsvillo ia closed-

.Th

.

Pasey Onuuty LyucliorsB-
piciul

-

DUjukh to Tin llur-

EVANSVILLK , Ind , , October 12. The
grand jury is supposed to be engaged
in finding bills aguinat three mon who
were arrested as part of the mob which
took Rudmon out of the jail and
killed him in the streets last Tuesday.
Friends of the prisoner uro in the
city ready to givu bail if thu oilencc-
is bailable. There ia apprehension ol

another mob coming from Posey
county to rescue the prisoners , but at
this hour ((11 p. m. ) all ia quiut. The
sheriff and police uro prepared to de-

fend
-

the prisoners.

DRESSED BEEF.-

Bualuoaa

.

Tnnt PtimlyzoH Eaateru-
Uutcuora. .

Spoclol DlBpntch to TUB OKI.

CHICAGO , October 12. P. D. Ar-
mour

¬

, the most prominent packer of
cattle and hogs in the world , being
interviewed to-day upon the muh dia-
cusood

-

shipir.ont of dressed beef to
the eastern cities , said the wholesale
butohera of the seaboard oitica may as
well yield urucof ully to the inevitable.
This picking business must nocesirily
bo done in tlio west nnd most of it in
Chicago , where there are no rings in
the killing tradn. Instead of boot
going on aliveit will go ready for the
market. This is the cheapest , more
sensible- and reasonable way. The
facilities for shipping dressed meat
have boon greatly enlarged * and
improved and the moat can be landed
in the east ns fresh and Gnu as when
it IcaveH Chicago. Oll'dl brings a bet-
tor

¬

price hero than there , and this is
another argument in favor of the no r-

movement. . The whole carcasses cm-
bo shipped now. The future will find
an cxtonaivo carcass businoe ? . At
present the trade ia with ennll butch-
CM

-

and hotel keepers in Now York ,
Boston , Washington , IJaltim ro and
Philadelphia , and wholesale butchers
there are" now trying to forming con-
IColions

-
all over ti6! weal to 6t our

)nuf. The coarser parts may be dis-
of

-

hero for oinning , an advan-
not possessed olsowhoro-

.Rougli
.

011 Hatoliora-
H

-

| clal DLipatch to TUB DIE-

.ALII

.

AN v , October 12 , In conso-
juunco

-

of the opening tr.ado hero in
western dressed beef , butohora of-

'ri'ah elaughtered cattle had to reduce
prices onu cent per pound. The rul-
ing

¬

prices to-day are Ot lOj for com-
non to choice cattlo. Dutchor'a

claim cattle cannot bn profitably
sluu htorod at the price * now obtained.

THE LUCRE OF LEBANON.-

A

.

linolc. Unsliler Robbe4 of Uta Grip
Containing $30OOO.-

KptcLiI

.

lliBjutt.il to TIIK Urn
LEIIANON , Pa. , Ootobjr 12 , About
o'clock tlii'n evening Goo. D. Rise ,

cuahior of the Dime Savings bank ,
was robbed of a antchul containing
gUO.OOO nil in bills. Hu had just ra-
turned from Philadelphia , and before

oing to the bank atoppod at his houao-
or: Huppor. While on the way to the
oank ho wuu passed by two mon , and
directly afterward ho received a stun-
ning

¬

blow , knocking him in tha gutter.-
Ho

.
hold on to thu satchel iiud cried

murder. The robbers who had been
beating and kicking him , moved off
n short distance , but returned and
wrenching the handle ofT * ho aatchol
scoured it. Rise was oovor d with
blood , There is no clow. Rise of-

fered
¬

a reward of $1,000 for the cap-
ture

-

of the robbers The money be-

longed
-

to the bank ,

1KELAND'3 HOPE.-

Tlio

.

Constant Looaenlntror American
Puree Strings.-

DItpaUh

.

to Tun UXK,

BUFKALO , N. Y. , October 12. Jas.
Mooney , president of the Irish L&nd
League of America , lm received the
following dispatch from Dublin :

"I shall adviao Tuesday's confer-
ence

-
to adopt prudent , though firm

policy , of upholding the original plat *

torn ; abolition of rack runt pending
attainm of poaaint proprietary , 1
fuel o "Widont this will secure our
propern'inaximum' of progress with
miniti'um of opprossiTO coercion and
uiuet thu approval of Irishmen at
homo and abroad Ireland relies on-
America's continued suppport.

(Signed ) PAKKELL. "

A Buruud Mine.-
8i

.

cUal lI ) aki) to TIIE BK-

E.SUENANDOAU
.

, Pa , , October 12 ,

Pucker Colliery No. 2 , Lehigh
Ooal company , burned. Loss 50000.
The colliery shipped onu hundred
oars of coal per day and employed bo-

twoeu
-

four aud five hundred hands.


